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Shall We Americanize the Real Americans?• 

Our philanthropists 11ave interested thc1usclvcs far Inorc 
in the iin1njgrants than in our native-horn. rrhcy have 
turned to the iucltiug-pot au<l forgotten the log cabin. Our 
great cities arc filled \Viih worthy philanthropic societies 
ii11auccd by well-uicaning :111d generous people. 1l'h(•sc so
cieties arc operated by highly trai11ccl and \Vcll-paicl social 
workcr8 for the uplift of those \.vho pour into our country 
from the back yards of. Europe, while the forgotten mil
lions of our own people wait. neglected in the fastnesses of 
the Southern. inountains. 

And how worth while they arc, these boys and girls of 
the mountains I '!'his country has been called the birth
place or statesmen and soldiers. Every school-child kno\VS 
that AUraham J;incoln i,vns born in a log caUin in the 
Southern 1nountains .. At t\vcnty-one Andrew ,Johnson 
couhl neither read nor write, yet he became I>rcRident of 
the lJnitcd States. Sam .llouston, Governor of 'renncsscc 
ancl rrcrritorial Governor of Texas, one of the rnost bril
liant and original personalities in the annals of A1ncrican 
history, Was of these ID0111ltains. ))avid li'arrag-nt, \VhO 
brought enduring fame to our navy, lived .\vithin a fc\v 
mi!c!'l of: the lVTcAfec cnhin in 1.hc C1111illerlat1cl 1\Io1111lains. 
J anrns K. Polk, who lJccamc President of !he United Stales, 
nn<l fighting .A.ndrew ,Jackson \Vere proclncts of this inonn
tain conntry. William G. lVIcAdoo, the tnan \Vho pushed 
the tnnnels under the IIndson River and linked l\fanhaUrin 
Isln.1H.l 'vi th the Nc\v J crsey shores, and \Vho \Vas afterward 
Secretary of the 'rreasury~ is a monntainccr. So 'vas 
Cassins Olay, \vh0, ns United States lVIinistcr to R.nssia, re
fused to take off his hat to the Czar unless the Czar took 
off his hat to him. Yes, it seems that mountains inake men. 

From ''The J,iving J\f!'1norinl t.o Ahralrnm T,incoln," hy Tda Clyde 
Clnrkc, I'ictorfal Review, J<'diruar.r, 1!12.1. 
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Ancl bnck thnrc .in the 1nountains today arc 1ncn ancl 
'vo1ncn with 11H~ 8pil'it or l1ineoln nnd of Ulny !llHl of ,Jack
son nuc.l Of Ji,arr:1g11f-1tlCll and 'VOlllCJl \\'ho }1nvc bC('ll 
pure, onc-hu1HJrt·<l-pPr-ecnt A111cric:n11s for two huntlrcd 
ycnrs, nucl forgotten nncl 11egJ('etn<l hy theil· O\Vn people. 
'Vooclrow Wi18on hnf;. said t11nt '"l1hcsc peopl~ ·are n great 
people stored a\vay hy llrovi<lcncc for a ti111c o_f need.'' 
Surely thnt tiinc of need 1111s co111c. Just as surely as 
Amerien is 1hc hope of civilimtion, so surely arc these real 
Americnns in the Southern monntnins the hope of America. 

A Word from Mount Berry 

Diwt :I/fas. STONN: 

I have jirnl opened yom letter and fonncl two checks, one 
for $50.00, for tho Burkham Seholnrship, am\ I.he ol.hcr 
for $50.00, for tho l.1cccls Scholarship. 'l'hcse git:ls have 
nu1dc 1110 so hnppy; l cannot tell you llo\V 11n1ch it 1ncans to 
me personnlly to hnve these giJ'ts nnd how n111ch it menns 
to our six ln11ulrPcl l1oyA n11tl girlA n11d the 111e111hcrs of the 
fnculty nt Berry !::lchools. 

Our fall term opened with the largest attendance in the 
history or the school nncl 'vith every mail the appliC:at.ions 
continue to come in. I wish we hacl the money and the 
room io care for them all. We do need help. It is my one 
thought tlny-n11cl JJigoht, anll .l nut hoping nncl 1iraying that 
our frien<ls will coHtinnc to rcrnc111her us. I>lense tell your 
friends of the need \Ve arc facing. 'rhrough friends others 
may become interested to help ancl have a share in this 
great 'vork, 'vhich I believe is paying the greatest dividends 
in the worlcl. 

With grateful appreciation, 
Sincerely yours, 

MARTITA BERRY. 
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Moonshine Ethics in the Mountains'• 

Up into and through the thick tiinhcr \VC in1ssc(l, 'vhc=rc 
the branches of beech, guru, oak, \vahoo, and he1nlock ina<le 
a deep twilight. 'l'hen, at last, to the "gap," or top or the 
divide, where we Jookecl over into a lovely, steep valley, 
witl1 green ridges billowing a\vay on either side, a11cl, at 
my entreaty, Banner stopped that I might lrnve my fill uf 
looking. 
. Also it occurred to me that here was an ideal place for 

lunch, nnd, although my '\Vatch said only eleven o'clock, \VC 

drew forth the box I had brought and satisfied our acute 
hunger. . 

"What's that funny little play-house for 7" I asked. 
when we were about to start on again, poi11t.i11g to a srnali 
strnel.urc of logA that stood about thirty yards from the 
road, in the timber. 

Bn1111cr sl1ot a qnizzicnl glance at n1c hc>forc i11q11iring, 
11 1)011 't you kno\V n rat-house when yon Rrc one 1'' 

"A rat-house I I never even heard of sueh n thing-." 
"Well, yon sec that-air Jcetle, small hole in tl1c wall this 

'\'ll~', not nigh flFi big as n windo\V 1 A 11 you got to clo ii:i 10 
pn~s h1 yonr jug nnd your tnoncy, a11d the l'Hl. he 1n1~ses hit 
hack filled, n.ntl J~ou can't never i11 the 'vorltl s'vcar who 
solcl hit to you. See?" 

"Yon n1can that's \Vhere one can hny liquor. Do thny 
1nakc it·thcrc, too?'' 

Banner looked at 1nc pityingly. "Q11;11·c "·on1~n l1as 
quare notionR," he re1nnrkc<l. "Rtilh:1 hns to he where 
there's running water, and ''vay back from the roacls, up 
hollows, where marshals a.nd revenuers '\Von 't fincl 'em, 
too." 

' 1Wc1I, yon clon't snppose there are any aronncl here, do 
you7'' 

*"Out by Ox-Tram," by Lucy Furman; The 01ltlook, April 11, 
1D23. 
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"I clan 't suppose nothing about hit," he rcpl i cd; "I 
know. If I had a mind to, I could p'int to four hollows 
right in sight from here where stills is a-running. l3ut I 
hain 't got that kind of n. tnintl. I 11aiu 't no traitor to n1y 
friends and neighbors.'' 

''Of course not,'' I agrrcd. 

Illiteracy in the South 
Atl excerpt front n letter written by n tonehor in n girl's 110111h1nry 

in Virginin. 
0 1 CnU tell you, }lCrhap~, SOJllC of iJic l'CHROllR for the 

illiteracy in thci:;c 1no1111t.ains. 11\H' 01H) thing, in this eonn1y 
of 1,020 square miles, there are 2G!l school ho11H<·s, n,ooo 
children of school ngc, nnd only thirty 111ilcs of ]HtVl'{l roads. 
I Jiavc gone with Miss M. when sl1e has examined these 
schools, the n10Rt wrctehcd, drcnry, forlorn, filthy places, 
inost of ihe1n arc. r11hcrc arc no supplies to help a tcachcr1 

for a blnekhotml, perhaps a space of 10 feet. o[ t.onguc<l 
nnd grooved honr<l, painted n ~hiny hlack. 'I1hc ehildr('ll 
hnvc text~hookH hn11cl1~<l cl0\\71l front l'aU1nr to ::;011, not nll in 
clnAR alike~, 11111ki11g it i111poRHihlc to 110 co11Rtr11cl.ivn \Vork. 
'l11H~ll \Vhere nrc the tcnchcrA 1o live 1 Nci1,l1<~r in tlu~H(~ 

n1ountai11s nor in the luining. districli.:;, can they live in the 
native cahins, lH)r cat the food the natives do. \'on cannot 
imagine it l (IIrre I tnust pause to 1-unile, a very r:;]o,v, sacl 
smile, for .1 Vt'llS rnisctl in juHt that strn.turn, grc\'..' lip atnong 
just those cabins, and I know the struggle 1o ~et out.) 
Friends tell n10 1hat there arc 1.hrcc sr.hoo]A, closccl for t.\vo 
yea.rs and J1n chnrch on Greenbrier ~/[ountain, fron1 White 
Sulphur to Anthony, twenty miles, nnd from Anthony to 
Alvan, ten lniles. I do not kno'v how many p<'oplc livr 
there. I do not agree \vith a 'vcalthy fricri.d of n1i1H', \vho 
is edncating one 111if:;sionnry for Africn and one for l(orcn, 
that these people clo not v.rant to do better, nor Jive differ
ently. It is not. trnc." 

-N cw York Times, April 4, rnn. 
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Making a Blue-pot• 
DBAR M.RS. STONIC: 

As the tinic is near for n1e to scud in a report of our 
work for the past six weeks, I hardly kno'v ho\V to hegin, 
bceausc there are so 1n.auy interesting things to tell you. 

At last, I hnve decided to tell you about our indigo dye, 
or the blue-pot, as our great grand1nothcrs callc1l it. When 
I wrote to l\{iRs I>cttit abont coming to l.>inc l\'lonntain to 
tench the weaving, she wrote right back and asked me if I 
could get a good indigo blue that would not fade. Before 
that time I had never the opportunity t.o lcam the indigo 
clyci11g. After reading Miss Pettit's letter I felt that I 
could not co1ne to Pinc Mountain Sctilcn1cnt School till I 
learned to dve with indigo. I was not satisfied to let that 
keep inc fr01n con1ing to Pine l\iountain.. I wrote 11iss 
Pettit right away and told her I would go to l3erea and 
taJ;:e special work fro1n l\irs. I11

• E. J\iiathcnJ', \Vho is very 
skillful in getting satisfactory colors with indigo, also with 
the vcgetahie dyes. 

I dicl not lrnow for sure till the clny heforc T rcg'is1cred 
for snnnncr Acllool, thnt I 'vns cotnit1g to J.>iiH! J\Tountnin. 
A11cr I got l'vlisi:; ·1>ctl.it's letter tel1i11g. 111c to conu•, T gave 
HlY entire 1:i111c 1.o tho clyoing. ']'he day hcfo1·c l left ncrea. 
I ,vr.nt over to J\{rs. ·}\{atheny's antl got n half-gallon fruit 
jar f11ll of yeast, to bring 1 o Pine Monntain 'vi th 1ne. I 
would not rh;k packing my yeast for fear it 'vould get 
broken. I ca:rriecl it along 'vith me; and \Vhcn I got home 
my brother told me that he would pack it safely and send 
it t.o 1be. 

I had not hcen here ·very long 'vhen 1\.'Iiss Pettit sho,vocl 
me t'vo hcantifn l coverlets and a blanket woven b·y 
Grandn1a Stallnr<l of Whitesburg, K.v. Not onl.v arc the 
colors of t11c coverlet ·,vorHlcrfnlly lasting-, hnt there is a 
quality in the hornrspnn thl-ead that rcsiRts t.hc 1noth of 
tirnr:. ]\fiss Pettit asked me if I could get n hcnn1ifnl hlne 
like l·hnt. of CTrn1Hl1nn Stallnrcl. Since T l1acl <ly('cl a lovely 
lih1c likP it, I felt snrr t11nt. T could do it agnin. 
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Now, I must tell y'ou just how we get this beautiful indigo 
blue. 

After I Imel been here one week I said to l3ccky May, 
"We must go and set up our blue-pot." '\Ve put half a 
gallon of yca8t into a big iron wa'h kettle, and let it get 
lukcwar1n. 'l.~o our yeast \VC ac.ldcll one gallon of lukcwnrin 
water, one pint of washing soda lye, one-half pint or indigo, 
one-half pint of rnaclcler, mu! 0110 pint of whc1Lt hrn11. Afler 
our braa and madder hnll 1mttlc<l well in the bottom of the 
kettle, we covered the pot n1ul let it set on the Hlovc till 
111orning. It usunlly tnkcs three or four dnyfl for the hlnc
pot to got ripe; nil the while the yeast must \Jc kept luke
warm. Sometimes it takes ahout 11 month to get 11 good 
blue-pot. It is cnR.Y to tell wlwn the blue-pot is rc11dy for 
dyeing, by putting the palm or the hand Oil top or the dye. 
If the incligo sticks, 1 hen it is rcacly. 

Becky l\lny and 1 workctl hnrcl with our 111110-pot f.or 0110 
week, nucl it WllR 11ot rcnd.v for cl,)-·ci11g. 0£ co111'RC 'vc 'vci·c 
diRconrngecl, hut \Ve did not give up. I <.lid not kno\V \Vhat 
was wro11J.r 11nlc\R8 the ycnf;t at sonic time had gotten too 
hot, n11c1 killP<l the yeast. 111 thnt caRC there wa.c:i only one 
l'(~n1e<ly, n11cl that ''I/HA to Atrnin 01e ~·cast u1ul start front the 
beginning. 

'V'c trJok courngc nncl clid this, and patiently 'vaitcd. At 
the close of the fomlh clny of our second t.rinl, tho bhrn-pot 
'vas not. ripe. I got so n11xiouR a.bout it tliat I Rent a little 
of our ycnst to Mrs. M111hc11y, nl."o 11 spccinl clclivcry lcl.tet• 
asking her to plclisc tell 1110 ii' we could clo a11yt.hi11g with 
it, and if not, .for her to srncl us another half gallon. 
0.f course :&fiRs Pct.l"it wn~ n11xin11R to get n goo<l hlno-pot 
and she would keep asking me 11ow the hluc-1iot wns, and 
I kept telling her that I thought it was doing nicely. At 
last I !ind to tell her 1.hnt I thought we had let. it get too 
hot, nncl hacl killed onr yeast. Uut I told her I was going 
to hnvc n hlnc-pot if I hnd to go to Um·cn to gc.t it. 

We clcciclcd to A<'t the blue-pot back nlHl wait till we 
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couhl get a letter from Mrs. Matheny. I cannot tell you 
how disappointed I was about t.he way our hlne-pot turned 
out, so on the afteYnoon before I heard fro111 l\.frs. l\{atheny. 
I 'vent up to pour out 0111· yeast, ns I 'vns so i:.nre that it 
bad gotten too hot, nud thought it useless to have it set
ting there a113r longer. '\Vhilc standing there by the pot, I 
t.ho,1ght I 'vonld put 1ny hnnd into 1he clye ancl see how it 
Jooke<l, nn<l 10 n1y surpriRc, we had a perfect pot 1 Mrs. 
Mntheny's lc1.1cr ca1ne that night, n11d she tol<.11ne thnt our 
sn1nple was nll right, and "'e 'vcre ju.o::it too anxious about it. 

We sent Aunt Snl Crc<'<lh n sn1nplc of onr hlnc, nncl she 
said ihnt the hcst she r,011ld sec, "'c llacl n good hlnc. Of 
course it was encouraging to hear her say this, because she 
used to do the indigo dyeing long ago. 

Perhaps I onght not to have taken so n1nch of your time, 
telling nbont otir blne-pot, bnt it is very difficult to get a 
good blue, and we have tried so hard that I thought we 
ought to tell yon nbout it. this time. 

We arc now making a hlanket for yon ati<l nsing ~ome of 
our blue. 

Very truly yonrs, 
JjUQY NICTIOLSON. 

Under the auspices of the Pl1ilnclelphia Auxiliary of the 
Sont.l1crn Industrial l~c.111cntio11nl .A:::;socin1ion, n pln.y and 
a dance 'verc given in 1.hc ball roon1 of the Bcllcv11c-Strat-. 
forcl, on the C'VOtling of November nin1h, the proceeds fro1n 
which will he sent ns an rndo,vcd scholarship to one of the 
schools in the (3onthcrn Appalnchians. 

-·-----
The Rcvcrencl a,· McCoy Franklin, from the school at 

Crossmorc, N. C., macle a. strong appeal in an opening ad
dress for the inountaincer. The cntcrtnituncnt 'vas lnrgely 
attended nncl gave protnisc of a finnncinl as well ns a social 
success. 
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By Their Fruits 
1~~ro1n ti1nc 1o thnc vvc have pul>lishc<l statcrncnts in the 

QuAR'fli:RLY concerning thC purposes for which the Southern 
.111cl11stri11.l J~ducntionnl Associntio11 exists. In this nu111J)(~r 
'"e nre letting our "'orknrs tell the story, 'Rincc they arc the 
Oll<'R 'vho nre lllllki11g prrtcticnl <le1nonstrntion or these }1111'

}>0RCR. 
\.Vhilc it jR 1rt10 1hat 've n1·c Rllpplying AcholnrAhipR to 

1111111y d<·scrving children, t}1nt perhaps is the lcAs in1po1·-
1.n11t pnl't of 0111' 'vork, for jj; 111cn11A that here a11cl there one 
chiltl hns the <~hnnce .!'or n.n etlucntiou. 'l'hc r1~ally g1·c11t 
t.hillg that is 11cillg '"'"omplislwl is through 1.110 workcrn 
'vho train scores of hoy~ nncl girls nlo11g inclnstrinl lines in 
the various sct.tlcn1c11t ~chools, '\'ho go out ii-1to tlie 1noun
·tain counties teaching better i-netho<ls of gardening, or
ganizing canning clnhR, RO that fruits and vcgctahles lnay 
be stored away for the winter, visiting the cabin hon1eR, 
'vhcrc lessons are given in simple hygiene, s~nitation, nurs
ing, and the care and proper feeding. of babies, and by 
Rtimuiating the V.'01nrn to take 11p once again the 'vcaving 
and the 1nnking of covcr1ct.R ancl other domestic al'ticleR of 
service nnd lH'rtnt.y, 'vhich 'vcrc fnRt being forgotten hr
causc there 'vnR 110 '\rny o.r pntlii11g Rnch nr1.icl1~s into 1'1H~ 
market. Jn 1hrsr wn)'S not only schools hnt whole eon1-
nnmitics nrc m1hslnntinlly nidc<l hr this Associntion. 
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llow far rcachh1g arc the results of this work is 1nac1c 
clear ~y the repor~s that arc ~e11t in by the workcrR, Rotnc 
of wlnch 'vc publish RO that our subscribers and helpers 
may know to what end our funcls arc ll8e<l. rrhis year the 
As:;oeintio11 is pa:id Hg out about $400.00 a n1~1ith to 
teachers of V.'cnving and· fireside industries, to ho11se
n1otlicrs in the practice horncs, to extpnsio11 or field ,vork
c.rs, nncl ton teacher or carpentry inn. school recently c>s1?1J_-
11shcd. rl1hcs? arc hHlccd i.lie fruits of l.ho 'Vork in vrhi1., ''\_ 
ma11y have coopcrntccl through their contrihnlions and '\, 
w:c poh1t ngnin \Vi!;h _r)rit~c to the fnct. 1.liat lint one {1r;1111y '\ 
g1vc11 to the Assoc1at1011 is 11scd for a11.vthi11g hut the cd11-
cational work,-scllolarships and salaric~. All 1hc expenses 
incident to sustaining the v.1ork of the organization arc paid 
fro1n the proceeds of the exchange under l\1rs. Stone's effi-
cient; 1nn11agc1nent. 

A Hindman Graduate's Opportunity 

DEAit Mns_ SmNE: 

I \Vant to tell yolt of a recent vjsit l n1a<lc to J\lo11t.gon1-
ery Urcck on Carr, 'vhcrc l\1.iss J>ettit nncl I spc11t one of 
011r surnn1ers ~u touts. It 'vas good to sco iny old fric\1Hls, 
tho~1gh ~he rn11roacl has gone all the way 11 p th:it creek and 
spo1.l~d its natural beauty, in spite of bri11gi11g 1nany oppor
tl1n1t1cs in the 'vay of schoo]s and a 1narkct. 

At the head of Montgomery, in one of the nc,\r 1nining 
can1ps, I found Mary l\,itchic, one Of 1hc girls \Vho 'vas 
trained by Mrs. Davidson at the Practice Iiomc the first 
two years. Mary bas married and her husband is <loincr 
electrical work at the mines, and she is running the Club 
Honse for t!rn officials of the Company. It was a great 
source of pr1dc to sec how 'Yell she is (10i11g this \Vork, for 
\vhich }1cr prcpnrntion nt Practice II01110 hns so \vcll fitted 
11cr. As'she can not get any gooc.l help she 111uf'it clo ahnost 
everything herself hi this large ho11se 'vith t'velvc boarclerR. 
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rrhe house 'vn!i spotlem:,Jy clc1t11, eotnfortnhlc n'nd hon1elikc 
with rugs, curlnins, good 1'11r11it11rc, tnusic, nn excellent 
tab1o antl the real ho1nc nt111osphcrc. I consider these 
young, rncn fortunate to have I' alien into such good hnn<ls. 
W c had dinner with her, alJ(l a lrnttcr cooked ancl scrvc(l 
one it would be hnrq. to fi11<l in any en.mp, or elsewhere. 
She had kept up to the high standards sl1c had loamed. 
In visiting friends along the creek, \VC found she was 1ookcd 
up to by all and already a power in tho commnnity. 'l'hc 
~nfiucnco of the Practice Home is thns sprcadh1g and rnak
mg many comfortable and happy, and thus able to clo 
better work for their employers. 

Our !<air I<'riday and Saturday was a great success and 
yon will lrnvc a report of it at the end of October. ' 

Wo nppr<'cinto very rnnch your continued interest nnd 
help in providing thcAc two good 'vorkcrs for us nncl the 
people of Knott County. 

With all goocl wiHh<'S for yon nncl the Son1hcrn Inclns
trial Association, I nm, 

Sincerely, 
MAY STONE. 

• 
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Practice Home Report 

D"AR MRS. STONE: 

'l1hc l>rncticc IIon1c was opened on the 1.\\rcnty-scventh 
of August with six splendid girls, between the ;igcs of fonr
tcen and sixteen, who, with Miss 'rho1npson, a fri<'nd '"ho 
cnn1c '\vit.h inc, and one of Miss Sto11e 's secretaries, inakc 
up our 11ouschold. 

'rho girls <lo all the work, plan alld cook the 111cals and 
run the house. '!'hey arc divided into t\VO groups of three 
each to "~ork alternate ·v.·ceks, one doing the cookit1g and 
taking care of the kit.Chc11 and dining rootn, and the other 
1naking the beds autl doing the sweeping and dusting. On 
Saturday the laundry is done by one girl fro111 each group. 
'!'his system \vorks ont finely, and gives cneh girl a chance 
to learn nil parts of housework. 

'l'hc girls arc very sweet and lovable, a1Hl scc1n very 
happy nncl contented in their pretty ho111c. YVhat s111·
priscd lne most is that they arc all so agrecahlf~ a11cl 'villin~r 
to help one another. I cl on 't know 'vhcther this is trnc of 
the mountain people, or that I have a very 11111unutl group 
of gir]s 'vith goocl dispoAitions. We have a victroln here, 
and jt is rnnning frotn n1ornirig Ufltil 1iight. rrllf• girJA arc 
laughing ancl playing while they work, so inslcacl of their 
work hcing hard, it is rnorc like play. 

On rrhursday '"c l1ave a tea for the teachers. rrhis gives 
the teachers a little diversion, nn<l also traehcs the chil
dren to cook ancl serve dainty dishes tl1nt thry "'onlcl not 
have in the every-day menu. "\Vith the inoney the girls 
made last year they helped to redeeorate the house with 
fresh paint and paper. We are hoping we \Vill <lo as well 
and Jcnvc some hn1)rovcn1cnt for the girls "'ho cotne next 
ycnr . 

Tlcspcct:fnlly snh111ilte<l, 
0RACg .A. RAn.OgNT, 

Dircctrcss of thr l'rarlfrr If°'""· 
lTindman, Ku. 
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Extension Work at Hindman 

Friends of the Southern Industrial 
1!.'<Z.ucalional . .11 ssociation: 

OctoLcr hus Leen n 1no11th or nil degrees of tc111pcrat11re, 
frout a very 'vur1n, cloudless du.Y to n bleak gray day \Vith 
nu inch of snow 011 the ground. 'l'hc first of 1.he JJ101d h the 
lcn.veR chn11ged their coloring rc111nrknl1Jy fn:-;t und· \VO al I 
looked for\\1ard to hcii1g out of doors to behold the gor
geous dress or nature. Vc1·y little foliage Juul fallen 111rhc11 
the SllO\VwSf.Ol'Jll can1c, alld the llllllS\lal VfCight broke o0'. not 
only a large part o.I: jt,, hut branches and topR of trcps, even 
uprooting large trees. No\v everything is as bare as \vintcr 
and the rains arc beginning. 

Ilavc I told you thnt 011r Con1111unity Cluli rHdio is in 
\Vorking co11clition 1Hnv 7 '\V c have heard £ro1n 11:ontrcal1 

Schc11cctn(ly, Ne\'; York, Uhicago, St. Louis, Ncwal'k, WaRh
ington, a11d of course nil or the 11earcr stations. '\Tc bought 
onr i11strun1c11t front 1.hc l,oHt-0\ovcr Co. in (Ji11ci1111ati, and 
tlH•y '\rei·n kilnl e11011gh to Rend a r<•p1·1~Re11tti.tive to Rot iL tip 
for HR .• Just ns Roon nH 'vo en11 tu110 it prop1~l'i,Y \Ve nre lo 
Jct 1.ltcnt 1<110\V n11d thuy nre g-oing- to hrond1·.11.Ht n Apecial 
progrnn1 fro111 Ui11ei1111nti for 0111· eluh. lJ11l1~ss you hn.vc 
lived in an isolated co1n11111nity you cannot ]Hlssihly i111aginc 
'vhnt it n1C'1t11s to he able to get in itn111c(liate co1111cctio11 
'vith the outside \Vorlcl. 'l'he SllO\V broke <lcnvn our aerial, 
our clry batteries have been short circnitccl ancl 011r storage 
battery hnR gone dcacl, bnt we forget all of that when we 
can hear a c.onccrt or a leeturC'. or a speech or a fool.hall 
score. 

When 'vc harl Onr Connt;r Fajr a year ago "re decided to 
have one agnin thjs year and t.ry to impr<;>vc on it. Accor
dingly I appointed co1n1nittees for sewing, 'veaving, and 
canning, since those cotne 11nclcr IIon1c Tn1provcn1C'11fs. 
About two wcclrn before the elate set for the )<'air I lcarnecl 
that the ·Co1111ty ~i\ge11t an111hc Ilon1e Dcn1onstration Agent 
had 1nndCl' 1h<'tnsclves a County J.i1air Association and had 
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asked three others to go in with thcmsclvcR. It was em
barrnssiug for all of the Department Chair1nen of the 
:county Contest and also for the Settlement 8ehool. There 
arc a ecr(ai-n nuu1bcr of points in the Co11L<~:::t \vhich are 
1nnc10 nt the Uounty li1air and no other way. So the Settle
ment School arose to the oecasion and we cngngccl a vacant 
sto1·cho11Rc <l<nvn to\vn n1Hl 1nnclc a "IIousc ]~eauti f11l'' cx
hillit. 'l1hc platfor111 in front of the huilc.ling \Vas 11i:tdc i11to 
a porch with hickory splint stools and chairs, tables, e~c., 
ancl ferns and viiics grc'v around very natnra11y. Inside 
there \Vas a living roo1n, bed-room, dining-roo1n and kitchen. 
All of the walnut furniture used had been rnaclc by bo)·s in 
i11nnual training and was really beautiful. '!'he 'va11s 'vere 
of brown building paper which was tacked to strips of 
wood nailed to the ceiling and floor. In each roon1 there 
,v('rc nppropriatc wall clccorat1ons and 'vinclo\v clrapcrie~. 
Sn1npl0s of weaving snch as scarfs and runners 'vere used 
to a<lvnntagc. 'rhe large double .,vindo'v in the living roon1 
\\ras h1111g 'vith onr hand-1nadc curtain 111atcrial a11c111ncler-
1H•11U1 it wnR n wiiHlow Rr.at covered with a. heaut.if11l cover
l<\L '.l\vo or 1.l1rco Rhclvcs of hbokA, IL <l11lc~inH•r, a lihrary 
111lil1~ wilh n rc1Hli11g lnn1p and tnng:ndn<'H, nnd 1\1iRR R1.011c 
for hos1css, inn<lc 1.hc living roo1n t.he n1oi:::t popular place 
at tlie JPair. r:rhc <lining tahlc "ras carcfnll>r laicl for l11nch
co11, uncl I lirarcl several ladies spcnk or 11ic luncheon set 
an1l the nrrange1nent of t.11c silver. 'rhe hn<l-roo1n had a 
carcfn11.Y 1nadc up heel 'vith a ''t.nftcd shrPt" on it, an 
adorable dressing 1ahle (n1acle right here), and a \Vash
stmul-all propoi·ly equipped. I was most intorcstecl in 
thr kitchen, for the ordinar;r mountain kitchen is devoid of 
shelves, cupboards, and erptipment. A table, stove, frying 
pan, ket.tle, spoon, knife, churn, ancl pan for \Vashing dii:;hes 
usnnlly make np the inventory. We had a cabinet., 8ink, 
and drain board, i:::1ovC', iahlc, shclvcR, and cuphoar<ls. We 
tried to sho\V ho\Y kitchen utensils i:::honld hr. kept and also 
ho\Y groceries a11el canned ~oods should he s1orcc1. Also 'vc 



had a tin can sealer nncl stcn111 pressure cooker clc111011-
strntcd. In connection with 'ou1· I louse ]3cnntifnl the l>rac
tice IIo~rno people hacl a Japanese Tea Room wit11 .Japanese 
dccorat1011s uncl .Jnpa11cRc waitresseR. J)clicio11s·sanclwichrs, 
tea, coffee, and enkcs 'vcre scrvc<l, nncl it 'va::. a great addi
tion to our fn1nily circle nncl hnclgct. "\Ve hope that onr 
\vork will not hnve becri in vain n11cl that it will hcnr fruit. 

Respectfully sub1nittccl, 
I;n,LIAS R. \VAnnc.N, 

Tlindinan Settlement Extension Worker. 

A Lotter from the Plumtree School for Boys 

lh:An Mns. S·1·0NE: 
111 response to your request for n statement of t.hc work 

wo nro doing nt I>Ju1ntrcc, I ant sending yonr Association 
tho following outline of our aims and plans. 

\Ve believe every boy should learn to work allll that 
ho should be taught to be dcpcncla!Jle in that work. In 
order to tench th iR we require every boy to work an hour 
nnd n·hnlf C'nch dny, nncl inost of t.hctn hn..vc special jobs, 
£or \Vhich they arc rcsponsihlc, nnd they arc taught to do 
that work without reminding or urging. Most of the boys 
ht'ro 'have to \Vork to pny their hoard nncl tuition; \Ve 

charge them the regular rates and allow them Hi cents 
per hour for their work. In orcler to make ,iohs for the 
hoyA nncl to 1nnke the n1oncy wh ic~h is given for the support 
of the Rchool go a• fnr as p<>Rsihlc, we hnvo the hoys clo all 
the work that there is to do-they fire the furnace, they 
cook the foocl, they can the fruit ancl the vegetables, they 
cultivate the land, they care for the chickens, they. cut the 
wood., they do all of onr carpenter \vork and repairing, iri 
fact, clo everything except the teaching. This was our 
program ln~t Saturclny, or next l\fo11day or any other nor
mal day: At five o'clock one boy got up ancl waked three 
others; two of tlwm went to the kitchen to prepare break-
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fast, and the other \\'cnt to the hascn1cnt to fire the fur11acc; 
nt 6.00 this official \Vnker got another hoy up, \vho \vent to 
the dining rootn to huilrl a fire; at G.20 he waked the 
bugler; at 6.30 all the boys \Vho \Vere not on rl'gu]ar jobs 
\Vere out 011 the ca1npns for setting-up excrcifics; at 7.00 
breakfast was served; uftc1· hrcakfa::.;t roo111s 've1·c clcanc<l 
and inspected and. cvcryon<! \vns rcncly for seliool, except 
the three who '-\'ere preparing dinner. \Ve ha<l classes until 
1.30, one boy being out enongh to keep the fire going and 
the dinner cooks enongh to keep their jobs going. After 
dinner work 'vns :is::.igncd a11cl those 'vho arc working to pay 
their \va.y b11t who do not have rcgulal' jobs, were given 
credit for all the afternoon; others, \Vhosc \Vay is pdi<l, 
oHly worked an hour and n-hnlf; snpper \Vas. at {LOO; call 
to rooms at 7.00, anil lights out at 10.00. 'l'his is our 
schedule six days n \vcck. 

NO,v, as to the kin<l of 'vork 'vc arc cloing; \Ve~ have bec11 
using roo1ns in the dor1nitory for class roo1ns; we are so 
cro\vclcd that we arc putting np a tc1n porary school hui1d
·ing. \Ve had the lumber and the boys arc doing all the 
work. ·we cultivate all the land we have arnl last year 
rented two acres for potatoes. 'Ve have a flock of wcll-hrcrl 
ancl \Vcll-grndcd chickens, \\'"hich the hoys care for accord
ing to i11oclcrn n1cthotls. Last s111nn1er so111e fric~ncls in V.'cst 
Virginia gave UR a canning outfit, a11d \VC put up ahout 
five 1honRn1Hl ca11s of frnit and vegctaliles, a great ninny 
of \Vhiel1 \\'f'l'C gnllon cnns. \Ve are pioneers in the cannincr 
woi·k in thi" part of the county aml we feel t.hal; the exp: 
ricncc In.st sunn11er \Vill put i1s in poRition to do real \vork 
next year. 

Onr boys are all satisfied ancl willing to work for the 
opportnnit.y of.an education; our teachers arc entering into 
the spirit of tl1e work and arc doing high cla.c;;s school 'vork. 
We have three teocning .in high school, who taught last 
year in stntc schooh:;, one in West Virginia, one in J{cn
tncky and one in Ohio. '!~heir eo1nbined salaries 'in those 
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HtH.t.c• R«hools "··ere !fi!i20.00, nn<l 110,v they are <lof11g just as 
hard 'vork and jnst as g-ooc.l \Vork here nncl \VC arc paying 
thc1n $333.00. 'l'hosc n1cn, all (~ollcgc gracluatcs aucl all 
high class ~cntlc1ncn, arc giving the clill:crcncc hctwcen 
thoAc snln1·ics for the goo<l of the \Vork. 

We are having n hard tilnc financing the \vork, bccnnsc 
so ninny of: our friends hnvn hcn.r<l the reports that I>h11n
trcc was hci11g neglected. I ~ivc yon these fnc1s to sho'v 
you tlrnt we nre still doi11g nil we cnn for Uw poor boys in 
thcso iuonntnins. \V c hnvc an cnrolhncnt of seventy-six 
and npplicnnts nre co1ning in nln1ost every day; we arc 
rcfni:iing n1ost of thc1n on ncconnt of lack of roo111. 

rrhc nnn1c of the school has hccn chnngccl :fron1 the T.JCCS
McRac Institute, Doys' ])cpart1ncnt, to Plu1ntrce School for 
Boys. 

V cry sincerely yonrs, 
F. W. Cr1APP,' 

Successor to Rev. J.P. Ilall. 

Extension Worker's Report 

l 1'rir.nds of thr- i."~iouthcrn lnd11str-ia.l Ed1tcntional 
Assnciatinn.: 

Inst.encl of con1i11g. back 1.hc first of .July I canic the firRt 
of August. I \rnR vnry sorry to iniss n lnonth, hnt it 1nay 
he jnRt nR well, for the <)(Jllllh'.V schools were just gcttinr: 
organized \V}H•n I dicl co1nc, and they n1·c the inccli11111 
through \Vhich 'vc \Vork. 

I have a very attractive roon1 \vith a lno11ntnin family. 
Mr. Cornett clors surveying ancl is away fro1n ho1nc, :::io 
the family consists of. J\1rs. Cornett and three chiJclren ancl 
myself. I get lny tn('ah:;: \Viflt another family. 

I!omc I 1nprove1ncnti:; arc in hcttcr i:;hnpc ·than the Com
mnnity Olnhs, hnt 'vc arC' 'vorking on both .. J\frR. Craft, 
the IIornc l)cmonst'.rntion Agent, nncl I hnve triccl to divi<lc 
our work ~o 1hnt \VC \Vill f'.oopnrn1c hnt not clnplicate. She 
hns nil of th(! .Tnnio1· Cl11h 'vork, nnd we nr('; clivicling t.h('; 
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A<lult \Vork. Any hon1c eai111ers or stcan1 pressure cookers 
co11nt poi111s in llon1e lrnprovcn1c11ts, ancl al8o in her club 
'vork \v'ith the wotnC"n, so we have bo11ght a ca1111ing 1na
chi11(~ 1.ogc1-hc~r ancl arc both using it nt <le1no11strations. 
One of 1he1ncn1hcrs of our county conunitt('C has a pressure 
cooker and V.'(' arc usi11g that also. li1or the niost part tin 
cnt1s arc n1ore practical here than glass jars, ancl n great. 
inany farnilics arc 11sing the1n 110,v. 

W c had a very interesting dcrno11stration about eighteen 
lnilcs front here. rrhe 'von1en did 11ot know how to do cold 
pack can11il1g, hnt \vo1·c anxious to learn, a11cl 'verc at the 
n1ccti11g with all sorts of fruits nncl vegetables. It \Vas in 
a section o.f the county where there arc natural gas 'veils, 
antl we cooked viith gas. Our eqnipn1cnt for heating the 
water and processing the canned things 'vas a hig iron 
kettle placed directly over the encl of a gas pipe", very 
crude a11d sin1pJc, but efficient. 

'J1hcre were several visitors here this n1onth. An1ong 
them was Mrs. A. ,J. !lowland of Philadelphia. Probably 
you know brr, for she is connected with the S. I. E. A. of 
thnt city. 'Ve took a ear t•ide to a 111ceti11g nt oru~ of onr 
country schools. lt -v.ras ahout an average schooli llut she 
thought it rnthqr noisy. 'l'hc greatest \vonclcr to her \Vas 
ho'v one could drive a car over these roacls·: 

Our Club radio is not working, and in behalf of it I took 
a hus ride to Yell ow Creek to sec an clectrieia11. It was 
soon after Circuit Court l1acl adjo11r11cd, a11d it so hap
pened that on that parl icnlar clay the co11nty Rhcriff was 
taking the convicts to the state prison at Frankfort. One 
1nan was srn1enccd for Jifc, one for t'vo yea.rs, and one for 
nine months. 1 was glad that they did not wrar hand· 
cnirs. On thr. way over from I-Iindtnnn 've passed the home 
of the n1a11 who has to serve two years. Ile askrcl to see his 
fntnily and WflF: allowed to stop a fcw lninntcs. There \Vere 
cigl1t or nine cl1ilclrcn, ntHl tl1ey nnil the wife \\'ere in tears. 
AR we stn.rtccl a'vay 1\fr. Bates said, "Son, yon nre the old~ 
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est. Kc<'P on with you school and help your mother all 
you can.'' rl1hen he buried his head in his hands. Ile was 
charged with murder, hut was given a light i;cntcncc 011 

the plea o_( sclf-dcfcusc. Often .l v-.·cnHler \vhy it can he 
just for sotnc to never kno\V anything hut peace nncl hap
piness while others arC born to have to fight their way 
through life. 

Hcspcctfully, 
JJJJJTJIAS It. W AnitEN, 

Extension Worker, J11:ndnian, J(y. 

Making Indigo at Pine Mountain 

DE<R Mns. S·roNE: 
Since our previous lctlnr wns sot1t in I fell as if we hacl 

accomplished quite a hit, for we have learned the art of 
cxlTncting indigo fron1 the pln11f,, 

rrhc indigo plant 'vns grown and cultivated here in our 
garden. It is best to gather the leaves before the plant 
blooms. W c used only the leaves and tender tips of the 
plant, which weighed about ten ponnds. First we put them 
in a large, clean' vessel am! covcrud them with cold water, 
placing the lid on top of the leaves, and keeping them nnclcr 
the water by putting a heavy rock upon the licl. After 
heating the leaves to just below hoiling point, we left them 
on the Htovc until the liquid became red, taking care that 
it did not hoil. After it hrcnmc red it was removed from 
tlw Atovc nnd Ab'nincd th1'011gl1 chccAc cloth. 'l'hcn tl1c 
Jiqni<l \Vni:i ponrf'<l frcnn vns~Pl to vcsRcl 1n1f:il it 1lyecl cv<'r,Y
thing that it came in contact with a hluish-grrcn. When. 
this occurred we put about a lialf teaspoonful of lime in 
it and set it away until morning in a cool place. 

When the indigo Imel settled nnd the liqnid on top was 
clear1 've drained the 1irp1icl off, the sediment. in the bottom 
being the indigo. It ''"as thc>n p11t on a cloth ancl kept in 
the shade nntil it clrircl. 'VhP.n t.horonghly clr;v it was 
easily lnnshcd into po"·clrr, nncl yielded one fonrl·h of nn 
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ounce. lt was very interesting to take the leaves through 
this process. 

l iuust tell you vvhnt \VC arc weaving no,v. On one 1001n 
'vc have iifty-six yards o.f warp, "'hich \Ve are \Vcaving 
into curtains for our Ohl ].Jog !louse. \Ve have just woven 
fourteen yards of blanket 1naterial. We arc rnaking a cov
erlet now,-thc <lesign being the J\fartha Washingtou,-in 
inc.ligo-hluc a11cl white. 'l'he coverlet \Vcaving is very slo\v, 
one yard a day being a good day's work. 

We have woven six yards of rag rug material, known as 
the hit and 1niss pattern. • 

Most of our tin1c in the afternoon is spent \vith the dye
ing, as we need to keep n good supply of various colors on 
hand. -

We wish you 1night conic into the \VCaving roo1n and visit 
\vith us a11cl Rec \vhat we are doing. 

V cry truly yours, 
LUCY NICIIOLSON, 

Jn charge of J!'ircside Industries, 
Pine ~fountain, J(y. 

, Recent Literature on the Southern Mountaineers 

'"l1hc Quare Women," by Lucy Fur1nan,_ is the title of a 
collection of stories Lasccl upon the a<l.vc1ltures and expe
riences of a little group of young women from the Blue 
Grni:;s country, who more than twenty years ago 1nadc a 
sn1n.n1cr pilgri1nngc into the 1nonntnins to sec \vhat could 
he <lone to better the co1Hlitions of the people of who1n the 
outside world knew little and apparently cared less. From 
this humble beginning has grown up the splendid Hind-
1nan Settle1nent School, the pioneer in that type of schools. 
In these stories, several of which have appeared in the 
Atlanti<~ llfonthly, Miss Furman has presented in a most 
fascinating and pietnrc:::;qne manner, not alone the cus
to1ns, tl1cir pRycholog-y, the 1111nior n1Hl the pathos of the 
'vretchecl, poverty-stricken lives or tl1ei:;c people, hut she 
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1Hlfi pointed out lliPil' 1i11t·1· qnnlil.iei::, i111~ir a111hitio11R n1Hl 
nsph·utio11.c;i for tht'ir cliildrcn, n11<l the splendid poi;;i-dhilitics 
thut nrc only "'niting for dcvclopn1cnt. No one has sur
passed -l\iiss 111ur1nun in lier rnprocluetio11 of the dialect of 
the 111011ntninccr \vhosc roots lie fur back in 1hc language 
of Chaucer and Shakespeare, or in her 'von<l.crful delinea
tions of character drawn with sympathy for nn<l unclcr
stunding ol the finer side of the n1ouutain people. 'l1he 
book, v.-·hich is altogether <lclight.ful, is a vnlnahlc contribu
tion to the litcrntnrc upon the Sont1H'rn 1nountai11cors. 
Published h;i· the Atlantic Monthly Press, Boston; *l.75. 

liorucc J<:cphurt 's book, ''Our Southern Monntninccrs,'' · 
'vhich Hrst cnn1e ont Hcvcral years ngo, iH republished in 
nu cnlnrg<'d edition, which contains 1nnch new 1nattcr. 
Mr. Kephart writes from the experiences 0£ eighteen years 
with this sequestered people, '' \vho,'' 110 snys, ''arc inore 
English in speech thnn Ilritaiu herself, 111orc A1nericnn by 
bloo<l than nny other part of America, yet Jess· affected 
todny by mo<lcrn ic\ras, less cognizant of rno<lcrn progress 
than any other part of the Bnglish-spcaking worl<l." 

Mr. Kephart has made a careful an<l nuthoritntivc stn<ly 
of the origin of these people, showing how environment 
nncl seclusion hn.ve 'vorkcd their inevitable results 11pon 
the descendants of 'vhat "'llS once a part of our best pioneer 
stock, and he points out the 'vrong and injustice of refer
ring to these sturcly p('ople ns ''poor Sontl1ern whites.'' 

Published by the l\Tacmillan Company of New York. 

"Daniel Boone, '\Vilclcr11css Scout," by Steward J~dward 
White, \Vhile not so closely connected with the gen~ral sub
ject of the Sonthrrn Mountaineers, nevertheless is a most 
interesting an<l thrilling portrayal of the life of this typical 
bnckwooch:nnnn of colo11ial clnys, who prcs.<.{ccl on hcyoncl the 
1nountni11s nncl \VflR the pioneer in the opening np of the 
vast country heyo11c1 the. A ppu.lnchin11s. 'Phe book is n 
most desirable addition to the Boy Scout lif.crnture. 

Published by Doubleday, Page· & Company; *1.75. 
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Subscriptions arc: 
*LOO a year fo1· a Mc111hcr. 
$5.00 for a Snstaini11g lVf en1 lJcr. 

$25.00 for a Patron. 
$100.00 will place a child for eight mouths in one of the 

better-equipped 1 remote settlerncnt schools. 
*50.00 will place a child for eight months in one of the 

s1nnllcr schools where industrial training is given. 
$10.00 will give industrial training for eight 111onths to n 

<lny pupil ,vho docs not live in the school. 
*G00.00 wil I pay 1.hc salm·y of an inclustrinl teacl1cr or nurse. 

Official receipt and the QuAanm,y M AGAZTNE will he sent 
to all subscribers. 

l _______________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
I SUBSCRIPTION BLANK 

~n~ttl1cr11 :tlulin.atrhtl f.Eliuruttuuul l\11.aoriutinu 
WASHINGTON, D. C, 

Enclosed please ·find ............................ Dollars 

for (purpose) ............... : .................... - .. 

Nanie .... .......... · · · · · · · -~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

:Address .. 

Date •...................... - : ..... . 
Make checks payable to Joshua Evans, Jr., Treasurer, 

and send to the Corresponding Secretary. 
Mns. A. S. STONE, 

1228 Connecticut Ave., 
Washington,, D. C. 




